[Tendencies in the epidemic process of dysentery in Ryazan].
In shigellosis caused by Sh. sonnei and Sh. flexneri the epidemic process was found to have considerable difference in the tendencies and pace of its development. Shigellosis which dominated in the etiological structure at the period following 1966 was dysentery caused by Sh. sonnei; it showed the tendency towards a decrease in morbidity rate. Dysentery caused by Sh. flexneri was second in respect to the frequency of its occurrence after 1966 and showed the tendency towards increase. The simultaneous circulation of Sh. sonnei and Sh. flexneri, the differences in the epidemiology of these types of shigellosis make it imperative that they be studied separately, taking into ccount their etiological selectivity to the main routes of transmitting the infection.